
Statues of Two Great Americans-Will Rogers a.nd Abrah 

These are statues made by 
Bryant Baker tJf New York, 
whose famous statue of the Pio
neer Woman stands at Ponca 
City. At ,the left is a 15-inch 
clay sketch of Will Rogers. Note 

Cowboy 
Humorist 
In Clay 

Bryant -Baker, New York sculptor, 
whose Pioneer Woman was erec,ed 
at Ponca City, has· made six small 
clay sketches of Will Rogers, but 
has discarded all except two of 
them. Baker spent the weekend in 
Fort Worth, staying at the Fort 
Worth Club. He plans to le,ive to
day for Dallas, Houston and San 
Antonio. 

Four of the sketches represented 
Rogers in the do4ble-breasted busi
ness suit he wore most of the time 
in recent years. The others show 
him in cowboy attire, riding a ho:rse 
in one and standing- in the other. 
Many persons who have seen the 
latter statu•e, 15 inches high, think 
it is a striking likeness of the cow-
boy humorist. A photo,graph of this 
sketch is printed on this page. 

Baker said that in a model this 
small it is impossible to catch Rog. 
ers' exact expression. He believes 
he can catch the gay, whimsical and 
thoughtful ~oger·s more effectively 
than he has done. 

Baker met Rogers and has studied 
many photographs of him. lie thinks 
a statue of the comedian shoul~ be 
erected, preferably in Oklahoma. 

Baker made statues of William 
Howard Taft, Calvin Coolidge and 
Herbert Hoover from life, and also 
statues of Abraham Linclon and 
Grover Cleveland and Millard Fill. 
more. His statue of Woodro~ Wil
son is in the Boston Museum of 
Fine Arts. Statues of John M. Clay. 
ton, author of the Clayton-Bulwer 
Treaty, and Caesar R9dney, signer 
of the Declaration of Independeµce, 
are in the Statuary Hi,11 of Con
gress. 

Newton D. Baker, former Secre
tary of War; Josephus Daniels, for
mer Secretary of the Navy; Gen. 
John J, Pershing, Edward D. White 
and many other notables have sat 
for :Saker. 

aimlessness, its lack of choreo
graphic continuity, and the technical 
deficiencies on the part of every 
member. It is a ring-around-the
rosey affair, with a waving of arms 
mixed curiously with scampering 
legs and the introducing of athletic 
notions that are far more appropri
ate in vaudeville than on the stage 
of the ... world's for!'lmost opera house. 

Justified Rumors. 
For the past few years rumors 

have been coming out of Europe of 
the vocal prowess, the artistic stat
ure of our American negro contral
to, Marian Anderson. It was not 
until the other night in Town Hall, 
New York, that we had the oppor
tunity to judge for ourselves. 

Judge, incidentally, is hardly the 
wgrd. Here is a singer who doesn't 
have to be weighed point against 
point. By that I mean that in her 
first recital here in four yeaL's, her 
advance was so notable, the imme-

, diate impre{>sion so striking, that it 
wasn't necessary to hear the pro
gram oqt to lmow that yoµ were in 
the presence of one of the great 
contraltos of the day. 

Here is a real contralto voice, with 
the grandeur we remember in the 
contraltos of another year, and Miss 
Anderson handles it with taste and 

f 
a fine command of style. 

When we remember that she is 
• stij.l a yoW1g artist,· we have reason 
~ to expoot great things :from her fu. r tur,.. . . 

how the late cowboy 
posture is caught, even to the 
turned in toe. The other statue, 
located at Buffalo, N, Y., is of 
Abraham Lincoln as a young 
man. 

Lily Pons 

Virgil Fox Will Give rgan Recital a13 
First Presbyterian Chu ch Wednesday; 

Pro Arte Quartet to . lay Friday. 

BY E. CLYDE WHl 

Film Friday 
At Hollywood 

, One of the busiest weeks of the m,!sic• 
day night Virgil Fox will be presented i:JY 
night the appealing Romberg operetta, "B 
a one-night appearance, Friday night th !! . 
monthtly concert, and Saturday night tbe ' 
annual frolic, during which the subject of · 
to the youth of the land will not be meuti 

j!Son is before us, W ednes, 
rganists' chaP.ter, Thursda:l! 
m Time," will be here foI 
Arte Quartet will play iti 
c teachers will have th!'liI 

apd its proper impartin£ 

The second of tht; series of three Schub & twentieth year, ;md ii 
recitals by visiting organists spon- le for t!i.e fact · that it 
sored by the local chapter of the nds in the accompanimen 
American Guild of Organists will sisting soloist. will be Elle · 

Heralded as an event of major 
importance to the cinema is the 
debut of the young coloratura so
prano who soared to fame with the 
Metropolitan Opera Company and 
who has won world wide acclaim. 

be given Wednesd;,y night at the Jane dsay, soprano, of the Texa 
Firpt Presbyterian Church PY Fox, W 41. C~J,Iege. ,faculty, acco 
exceptionally successful ;young A"tner- - pa eg.'o-Y Mrs. George Conner. Ff. 
ican concert orgaµist. nu bt!rs will be a seldom hear 

Fox at the age of 23 already has song of Schumann's, "Belshazzar, 
records of a fine young career in which relates in ballacj, form tli 
this country and Europe. When at story the handwriting on the wa 
home he is org<;1nist of the Brown and e transition of the bearin 
Memorial Presbyterian Church, l3al- of tpe king from overweening arr 
timore. His present tour has taken ganee to abj ect terror, and "A Flgv.1 
him to Ontario, then down this way. er 11,f ,terinus" (Carl Venth}. Th: 

An RKO Radio picture, produced 
by Pandro S., Berman and directed 
by John Cromwell, "I Dream Too 
Much" has Henry Fonda, latest of 
Hollywood's young actor sensa
tions, in the male lead opposite 
Miss Pons. Osgood Perkins, vet
eran star of the New York stage, 
and Eric Blore, the English come, 
dian who has scored so decisively 
with Fred Astaire and Ginger Rog
ers in "The Gay Divorcee" and "Top 
Hat," are other principal players in 
this lavish production. 

Written for Miss Pons. 
Written especially to fit Miss 

Pons' brilliant talents as a singer 
and an actress, "I Dream 'foo Much," 
is an original story by Elsie Finn 
and David W, Wittels. It concerns 
a French girl who, hungering avid
ly for life and love, would gladly 
escape from the fetters o:I'. fame 
w~ven by - her superbly beautiful 
voree to be just a plain wife and 
mother. 

While music naturaJy plays a 
dominant part in the picture, the 
story is said to develop delightfully 
human qrama that is of high in
terest entirely aside from the songs 
sung as Lily Pons can sing them'. 

Miss Pons combines two grand 
opera arias and four popular songs 
composed especially for the picture 
by Jerome Kern in her vocal selec
tions. The arias are Caro Nome 
from Verdi's "Rigoletto" and the 
Beil Sop,g from Delibes' "Lakme.'' 
Botl'j are from operas which l\iiss 
Pons has sung to international ac. 
claim. · · 

Four Kern N4mbers. 
''Jockey on th!'l Carrousel," "I 

Got Love," "I'm the Echo" and "I 
Dream Too :('✓.Cuch" are the Kern 
numbers, with words l)y Porothy 
Fields. 

Locales o~ the gay, sparkling ro
mance are a little town in the south 
of France and the cities of Paris 
and . London. Colorful settingi,, in
cludmg a Paris Opera House inte• 
rior, a street carnival, Paris streets 
and the interior of a London music 
hall provide varied backgrounds. 

"I Dream Too Much' is a Pandro 
S. Berman production diected by 
John Cornwell. 

Harmony Club to 
Hold Rehearsal 

The Harmony Club will have 
choral rehearsal Wednesday at 1 
P. m. at the Elks Club. After the re
hearsal a program featuring Texas 
Composers will be directed ·by Mrs. 
H. C. Vandervoort. 

Hostesses will indude Mmes. R. F. 
Duggan Jr. and Theo Cromer and 
Misses· Imogene Eickhoff and Mar
garet Caldwell. 

Symphony in Tent. 
l30STON, Jan, 4.-Approval has 

been voted by trustees of the Berk
shire Symphonic Festival to bring 
the Boston Symphony Orcqestra, 
under Dr. Serge Koussevitzky, tci 
the Hanna Farm, petween Stock
bridge and Lenox, Mass., for a series 
of concerts next August. The groUl> 

He has engii,gements after Fort t!'lxt o ihe Venth song is by Alfhil 
Worth in Austin and San Antonio. MliYf, · a sister of Mrs. Venth,, y.,h 

Not all oragnists enjoy a ehild· is pensioned by the Norwegian go~ 
hood environment of fine or,:ini ernment as a writ!'lr. 'The song, wit 
music. Fox grew up in the small text ;imslated into English QY Mri 
town of Princeton, Ill., and at 10 Ventl) was awardep, a $500 pri 
was acting as a church organist. in 1sij9 by the Manuscript f:ioci~t, 
His first adventure abroad was a of San Antonio. Mrs. Lindsay p. 
recital before 2,500 students of the the only copy of the song in exi~ , 
Withrow Hjgh School, Cincinnati, ence, and it has not been supg sip 
when he was 14. His next two the day of the award. 
years were spent in Chicago under The guest pianist wiil be Kei~i 
the instruction of William Middle- 1'4ixsQn of the faculty · of Texa 
scbulte, veteran organist of the Ch/· Chri.stian University, w):lo;- wl · 
c11go $yrpphony Orchestra, and at Mariu::, Thor and Samuel · Ziegle 
17 he was the winn(:!r of th!;! J'ja- first '!iolinist anq 'c!'lllist of the qua 
tional Federation of Music Clqbs tet, wi!i play the ~o-ca~lect 1'Duml}J,'1 
contest at the Boston bi!'lnnial. These trio of Dvorak, which will be hear 
contests have brought out some of for t e first time in the city. 
the fip,est young talents in Arnerkil, 'l'!le term "dumky" or "dc!mka" i 
one of whom i,everal years ago ,was a Bo mian adjective meanini,; !TJel 
William Beller, pianist, who gave anchqly{ iJ.nd is frequent app!'la , 
two Summer courses in thi.s city in anae tlie works of Dvo:ca);: accom 
recent years, · J?iJ.ni!'l~ music of a dirgeljke char11cte1 

Later Foi- st4died with Marcel Th~ io is his op4s 90, which i 
Dupre jn Paris, and before returnjng dicat that it• was one of his lai 
played in London with the approJ:ia- wor~ before the departure f 
tion gf critics an.d colleagues. Arnerf ca ii) 11192. 

The program for Wednesday night Th~ Schu)Jert quartet was tti 
is an interesting balance between openi w ork of the first conce1 
works of the , classic masters antj of th~ first season by the Pro Art 
modern novelties which will lighte11 and ill be , the first work to be r 
the program for the average hearer, p'eaf"' , a- course justified by i 
The following numbers are +ist!'l4: jntrin ic qualities and the inzere: 
"Noel'' (Daquin), with a eontra- manif ted in it at the first playin 
pµntal finale by Dupre, "Trio Sonp.ta 
it), D minor" (Bach), "Adagio" frorn 
''Fantaisie in C major" (Franck)! 
"Fantaisie and fugue in G minor' 
(Bach) , "Vespers" (Emma Member
ger), "Roudale" (Seth Bingham), 
"Chorale in A minor (Franck), 
"Perpetuo Mobile" (Middi:lschulte), 
''Dreams" (McAmis) and "Allegro'' 
from 1'SixtlJ, Organ Symphony" 
(Widor), 

Daquin was a gifted Frenchm11n 
who lived in Paris from 1694 to 
177~, and was organist at St. Antoine 
qt the age of 12. For 45 years he 
was organist at St. Paul, a post won 
in competition over the celebrated 
Rameau. 

The liemberger piece is in manu• 
script, the work of a Baltimore com
poser. The Middelschulte number 
is one Fox played on all his Euro• 
pean concerts, and is an etude for 
pedals alo!le, based upon tj:le so• 
called "wedge" fugue subjeet o1 
Bach. Hugh McAmis is another 
highly successful young Arpericaij 
orga11i~t, a native o! San Antonio. 

~ro Arte Qµ,art~t. 
'.[lhe Fro Arte string quartet wHl 

be heard in its third concert of the 
S!'lason Friqqy night in A!lna Shel• 
ton Hall. · 

The Vassar• in Town. 
Am ng the Christmas homecome 

werj! r alter and Oz!'llia Vass11r, t 
pf O\!f musical young people wti 
have made good in the outsi 
worl 

Af r a two years' te~chi!l,g co 
necti with De Pauw Univer.sit 
(i-reeJ!f!astle, Ind., Vassar went t 
year tp GreensJ:ioro College, Gree 
boro, N. C., as head of the voi~ 
d!'lp~tment. The college is,..a 1,;ir 
1rnh0Qi of fine traditions, amon 
wbis;!!_Yassar mentioned with co 
sidei:14ple satisfaction the fact th· 
for 48 years the school never n 
missed a pay check. 

Vii ar directs 1J men's glee cl 
of 411 oices recruit!'ld from the to 
for which Mrs. ' Vassar is acco 
panist, and a girls' glee club of 
rnemjlers from the college. 
groua will make tours througho 
the State in the Spring. Both o 
gjlni · ons combined iµ a con~ 
at tht college just before the ho 
days, for which the largest au 
ence ,ver to assemble in the C!>lle 
audi~rium was reported. 

Vi!!fi!J.r is baritone soloist at t 
Wes~ Market Street Method 
Chut , the largest church of tl:i 
denQ(pination in the city. He w 
eng!Hl/!d as soloist a few wee 
ago for a performance of "Messia 
at Elon College, Elon, N. C. 

C. shburn, director of music 

~M~f\~ . 

The quartet to be played is the 
famous work in D minor by Schu
bert, one of the most frequently 
played and most popular of all 
quartets. It is a posthumous work 
without opus number, but is known 
as HDeath and the fylaiden," from 
Schqbert's use of his own song of 
that name as the basis foF a remark
able and beautifql set of variations 
constituting the second movement of 
the w.ork. 'Fhe song was composed 
t@ & ~ ~ ~~ Iii, !Sll', la 

He was director of music ·for t 
East orth Carolina Annual Co 
ference of the Methodist church 
Octob , where his especial wo 
was the introduction of the ne 
revised hymn book of the chur 
As ~ result of that engagem thrlh Bishop Kern and Char 

Sc tt College, Nashville, Ten 
~ ~ ~ tAA ~ 


